
(You are the narco) 

After checking the recently acquired documents, the narco makes the call. His tone is serious, his mind 
can’t escape the thought of vengeance over those who betrayed him. The same DEA agents that once 
aided the trafficking of drugs into the country were now after him to save their asses.


Man 01  
Yeah?


Narco 
(Calm and serious)  

Hey, it’s me… I got them.


Man 01 
You got them? The documents?


Narco: 
(Calm but proud)


Yeah, yeah… It got a little bit messy… but I got them, they are fucked.


Man 01 
Messy? How messy?


Narco 
(Starting to get annoyed)


Look, I got them alright. We are already screwed so there’s 
nothing that could worsen our situation.


Man 01 
Ok, so what’s the trouble in telling me?


Narco 
(Serious)


DEA Agent, he’s dead.


Man 01 
I fucking told you to be discreet-


Narco 
(Annoyed at the start and slowly letting out his anger)


Shut up and listen! These assholes want to fuck us over, right? And now we got a way of taking them down 
with us. They got their hands dirty and now they wanna clean them up by sweeping us out like we were 

dust on their fucking shelve. Well that’s not gonna happen, over my dead fucking body!


Man 01 
Ok, ok… so what’s next?


Narco 
(Calm again)


Now we strike, I got a guy in Nevada, he can make all this shit go public. 
I’ll send it to him and he’ll handle the rest.


Man 01 
Great, nice work man… I don’t know, I feel like I got us into this situation, 

I wish I could be of help-


Narco 
(Calm)


No, it wasn’t you, these assholes set you up, so don’t martyr yourself… 
just give me sometime and I’ll make things right…


